
The powerful and flexible, all-in-oine:
 
      Billing

      Automation

      Client management

      Support software 
      for online businesses.

HostBill handles all aspects
of running successful online business:

Client acquisition
Create beautiful, flexible and customizable order pages,

design friendly signup process and attract customers

using a range of ecommerce and marketing tools.

Automated Billing
Automate all your billing and invoicing operations. Automaticall

issue beautiful PDF invoices at scheduled periods, send

notifications and reminders and collect payments.

Automated Service Provisioning 
Automatically provision all your customer resources

on your control panel. Make the account management

totally hassle-free by automating the whole account lifecycle.

Client Management & Support 
Manage your interactions with the clients and organize and track

all crucial customer data. Provide extraordinary customer service

with powerful ticketing system, live chat and numerous support

tools and improve business relationships with your customers.

Client Self-Service
Allow your customers to manage all aspects of their services

through well-designed and easy to navigate client area

and provide them with a self-service support portal.

Cloud/VPS Hosting Providers

HostBill automates hundreds of public

& private clouds across the globe

Website Hosting 

Billing & automation: hosting,

SSL certificates, domain names

Telcos & ISPs

Automation and complex billing

models for ISP services, VPNs, VoIP

HostBill is the essential software for:

Data Centers

IP & inventory management,

monitoring, resource billing

Managed Service Providers 

Automate anything: backup, security,

monitoring, disaster recovery

BILLING &
AUTOMATION
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Sell anything you want

Sell any product or service using

customizable and highly flexible order

pages, with innovative yet intuitive

ways to present your offerings.

Why choose HostBill?

hostbillapp.com              sales@hostbillapp.com

Automate billing and invoicing

All your billing operations: from generating

the invoice, through notifications and

reminders to payment collection are

automated by HostBill.

Variety of billing models

Choose the billing model that best suits

your business needs, whether it’s one-off,

recurring or usage-based, pre- or post-paid

billing.

Powerful automation

HostBill is all about automation, that covers

account provisioning, lifecycle, upgrades/

downgrades, synchronization & imports,

service provisioning, hardware control,

client notifications, support responses.

Increase sales

Use the range of built-in ecommerce and

marketing tools to drive more sales.

Attract customers with promo-codes,

affiliate program, cart suggestions.

Fraud prevention

Create the first line of defence against

fraud to protect your business from costly

chargebacks with HostBill built-in fraud

protection features and third party

extensions.

Single Pane of Glass service management

Everything in one place -  HostBill

integrates information from various

sources across multiple applications

and environments into a single display.

New features every week

Constant drive for innovation and

improvement has made HostBill one of the

most progressive players in the market.

Fast release cycle means you get new

features added every week.

Modular architecture

Thanks to the modular architecture you can

extend your HostBill functionalities by

adding new modules from our extensive

integration portfolio.

Lifetime license

Pay one time fee to enjoy HostBill platform

with all the features included in your edition

at order time continually for life.

500 integrations

HostBill integrates over 500 various control

panels, plugins, apps, domain registrars,

payment gateways, order pages, client

portals and more!

10 years on the market

Established in 2008, HostBill has shown

continuous growth year by year proving to

be reliable business partner.

+2000 satisfied customers

HostBill has helped over 2000 Hosting,

Cloud/IaaS/VPS Solutions Providers,

Domain name and SSL Resellers around

the globe to automate and manage their

online businesses.

Multi- channel support

Provide exceptional customer service with

multiple support channels: real-time

communication via live chat, powerful

ticketing system or via emails integrated

with the helpdesk.

Rich-featured ticketing system

HostBill’s flexible and automated helpdesk

software with multitude of features allows

your support and sales teams to be

organized, focused, efficient and effective.


